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But now I am in the High Risk category. However, clomid is a presciption medication for a reason - women can develop
painful cysts, ovarian enlargement, and vision problems. First, there is an increased risk of ovarian cancer with
prolonged use. Infact, I conceived my first and third child on clomid mg and 50mg respectively. Okay, I have a sincere
question I had to take 3 cycles off of ttc so they could heal. Clomid stimulates the ovaries to produce more egg follicles,
which increase the chances of getting pregnant. I feel it is unethical do promote it. You must be logged in to post. New
to the forum? This can be risky! The doctor who prescribes Clomid for infertility should describe in detail the possible
side effects. Content provided on this site is for entertainment or informational purposes only and should not be
construed as medical or health, safety, legal or financial advice. Click here for additional information.Jun 1, - Trying to
concieve and i dont ovulate normally so i was put on mg of clomid since 50mg didnt work. I was wondering what my
chances are of having twins on. They will send it to you without a prescription, but it definitely worked for me. a
BabyCenter member. Answered 9/8/ 13 found this helpful. For a while I've been researching the problem of
infertility/clomid/multiples risk, all the side effects etc etc It took me 5 months to get pregnant the 1st time so I probably
dont have fertility problems. What are the chances to get multiples on clomid if you dont have Using unprescribed
clomid to concieve TWINS OR. 6 days ago - Infertility drugs have a reputation for causing multiple
pregnanciesmeaning more than one child is conceived at one time, resulting in twins, triplets, or even more babies. So if
you're taking Clomid (clomiphene) you may be nervous (or excited) about the prospect of having two or more babies at
once. I took clomid mg and just found out I am PG with triplets!! Is there anyone in the same situation??Fertile looking
to have twins on Unprescribed Clomid. Oct 2, - This occurs at the same time, causing fraternal twins. Clomiphene and
gonadotropins are commonly used fertility drugs that can increase your chances of having twins. Clomiphene is a
medication available only through prescription. In the United States, the brand names for the drug are Clomid and ?IVF
?Fertility drugs ?Family history ?Supplements. May 30, - This medication is often ordered as to help stimulate the
ovaries and to assess for ovulation. Clomid forces the body to produce more hormones and egg follicles than usual, so
the woman will develop more than one mature egg. Because of extra eggs, the chances of getting pregnant with twins is
increased. May 20, - So after ttc for almost 2 years after my last ds there has been no luck so my doctor prescribed
Clomid. first couple rounds I o'd great but still nothing now switched to mg and keep running into stories of clomid and
multiples. kinda making me a tad nervous. I'm 9dpo right now and had horrid o pains Clomid Multiples - Multiples and
Twins. I have used clomid and yes I had twins BUT I had mOnths of struggling to fall pregnant and after doctors visits
and ultrasounds and blood tests and traveling a fair distance to a fertility specialist I was prescribed it as I did not ovulate
on my own. Using a drug when your not meant to specially something like. For this reason, most women will only be
prescribed Clomid for six menstrual cycles, which seems to reduce the cancer risk according to studies. The second risk
of taking Clomid is multiple pregnancies/births. Having twins may not seem like a risk to couples who are facing
infertility, but multiple pregnancies, especially. Oct 11, - When people speak of fertilty pills they are referring to
Clomiphene Citrate, known as Clomid or Serophene. Doctors prescribe Clomid to women who are having ovulation
problems. They might also prescribe it to women whose husbands have a lower sperm count, with the idea of increasing
the couple's.
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